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1and in this valley the govern One Man Killed and Several mi ...
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Mario

The Farmer and the Merchant
The Farmer's Day Coming

--Trouble With a Cow Oth- -
ma

. - i .
Wounded as a Result ofSome of the Interesting Things

to be Seen on the Way and at
iu uuy until vim
them all. Well

ment fishery is located. The
ponds of water where the fish
are bred are laid off in snuares.

have tteii
take ourFierce Fight The Outcome chance then mi

DR. V. L. ANDREWS.
I'hysu-ia- .".ml Surgeon.

St. PauU, N. C.

ur I. living a
Johnson City A Delightful and with the green grass sur of a Deadly Feud.

We Carry a Large Stock.

We are also Agents for all Other

American Made Movements and

Cases. And Carry Them in Stock.

In a fierce free-for-a- ll fight at

er Matters.
Corresiionilimt-- of The Koircnnian.

The farmers are beginning to
sell some of their best tobacco
and are getting good prices for
it; and the merchant who
dreaded to see him coming

lie
K.Stieff Office near t, ,,t. At niht can

found at the residence .f Mr W
lownsemt. .3

rounding them and the mountains
in the distance, make beautiful
scenery. We are now nearing
Johnson City, where we arrived
about 6:00 o'clock.

Trip.'
To th Editor of Thp Rnbpsonian:

On last Tuesday I left Lumber-to- n

for a trip to Johnson. City,
Term., over the new C. C. & 0.
road, and found it to be such an

IK V. Shaw. T i. j..i,n-..- .
I will tell the reader something

Huntersville, Mecklenburg coun-

ty, Saturday evening, Reece
Hucks, a well-to-d- o young farm-
er who lived near Croft, received
pistol shot wounds from which
he died a few hours later at St.
Peter's Hospital, Charlotte,
where he was taken immediately
after the fight; Lester, Hucks,

of Johnson City. It is a city with
interesting trip 1 desire to give about lb, uoo inhabitants (1 was

Til best Vlano to behadlora&tiicmoue
n a good pianw CBbe sold.Boylin's Jewelry Store.

an account of it through the told) and is a very pretty place.
columns of The Robesonian. its beauty being setoff by thefiMiirifrr"MMLJ"-iat,t,feMi- '

I spent Tuesday night in my sight of the mountains in the dis- -
brother ot the dead man, wasold home town of Maxton and tance. Here is located the Gov--

had the pleasure of shaking ernment Soldiers' Home, which is
Direct from maker to

user, without agent's ..r
middleman' pmiit r'v.
ery cent of the ,,ri,'e v,.u
pay ia accounted fr" ;

the instrument it- -, If.

hands and speaking to a good an exposition in itself. The
shot across the back; Mack Cox
was shot in the arm; Ed Cox was
cut and otherwise badly battered
and bruised ;and Charles Cox and
Gilreath and Batte Davis wereliSan many of my old friends. There grounds are rolling and are well

- i j ii j. i ji j 1. itwiner! are a gooa many . strange iaces Kepi, Deing covered wun lawn
in Maxton that have come there grass, which is kept nicely mow

tnrough the spring ana summer!
with his molasses jug is glad to
see ''Jimmie" coming now, for he
expects something. As a rule the
merchants are just as polite in
the fall to the farmer as to the
not better, but richer, class; and
then in spring, when he knows
he is going to hear the command
"Charge it, "he is very sulky. I
want to see the time when the
farmer can have the money on
hand all the year to buy the
things necessary to have while
making a crop, for they have to
pay just about a third more when
they have to buy on time as when
they have the money. But after
all I believe the farmers see
more pleasure than any other
class of people living. The day
is soon coming when the farmer
will wear the high collars now

since we moved away: in fact ed, with flower beds scattered cut and injured in more cr less
serious fashion. The shooting
was all done by Ed Cox. Reece

more new faces than old ones. 1 about in various places, thereby
1 he town seems to be making beautifying the grounds cons id

SHAW & JOHNSON,
Attorney and ('..us. llera at Law,

LUMBKUTON. N' c
Practice in State and Federal CourtsI roinpt attention given to all buaineM.

cea over Firm National Bank.

WadeWiahart, HM. Brill
W1SHART & BR1TT,

Attoknk.ys at Law,
LUMBKUTON. N. C

All lnisiness jriveii prompt and care-
ful attention, (tlliee u,lairs 111 Aritus
Building. ,.,,
Stephen Mclutyre. R. C. bwrJ aiuea 1J. I'roctor.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMBERTON, - - - n.'c.

Practice in State and Federal Court.
Prompt attention given to all busineta.
T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBftTON, N. C.

Will practice in all Uie Courts. Busi

rapid strides forward, and has erably: The grounds are laid off
grown considerably in the last in broad streets, which are mac-tw- o

years. One would think by adamized. with cement walks

Hucks was wounded three times
once in the abdomen, a second

time irthe arm, and again in the
left chest near the heart.

The riot occurred on the main
the number of automobiles that leading up to the various build
Maxton was quite a big in g, numbering in all between

40 or 50 (so we were told and hadplace, as the streets were full of
them when we got off there

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stir ff St l i:i:.o.

no ground to doubt, as there
Tuesday evening; 14 are said to
be in the place. worn by the drummer or at

looked to be at least that many),
which are built of specked press-
ed bricks, being as fine as we have
ever seen. There are between 1,-3- 00

and 1,400 soldiers at this

Wednesday morning we left

Ginning Machinery, Shingle Mills,

Boilers,Engines,Hoe Circular Saws,

Disston Circular Saws, Etc, Can

be had for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in The

HARDWARE LINE
Call on or Write us for Prices.

least some like them and smoke

street in Huntersville, just in
front of the postoffice, and was
witnessed by an immense throng.
For some years there has been
bad blood between the Hucks
brothers and the Coxes, but they
had been keep apart until they
attended the farmer's institute
at Huntersville Saturday. Just
as the crowd was dispersing
Batte Davis, a friend of the
Hucks brothers, met Charles

Maxton for Charlotte and arriv-
ed there about 10:30. No mis

home, mostly civil war veterans,take is made when Charlotte is

Southern Warerooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. e.

H. WILMOTH, Mgr

some of "them old twofers."
The farmers of this community

are most done tobacco and fod-
der and will take a much-neede- d

rest spell. Some say that the

of the Northern armies. Thecalled Uuaen City , tor in our
home has its own water-work- s,estimation it is the queen of cities
electric light plant, dairy.fire dein the State of North Carolina,

and is far in the lead in the way partment, hospital, laundry,
of manufacturing and other ways churches, opera house and park, Cox in front of the postoffice

and asked him whether or not he
had killed a dog last summer and

people around Mt. Eliam are the
workingest people they ever saw.

Miss Sallie McGoogan.who had
been visiting here for some time,
returned to her home at Shannon

ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. Mi I an.

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBEKTON. N. a

we will not take up space to men- - which last has various kinds of
tion, but wish to tell of some ob- - animals within it. One of the
jects of interest. The first place old soldiers pointed out an elk Prescriptionsthrown the dead body in his
we went to after our arrival yard. Cox replied that he had

and had no apologies to offer, andand told us some interesting r.y
things concerning that animal. Mr. Frank Brewer, of Bennetts-Thiselkha- d

horns about three v.llle S.C., has accepted a posi- -
there was the General Fire Ex Olfices on 2nd floor of Bank of I Jim.the hght began at once, it isMcAllister Hardware Company. stinuisher Co.'s plant, where said that Cox was getting the berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, S, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all buainaM.we found a genial and clever feet long and he told us they witn.r- - v..isntL
wprp nnW siv months nldund We had the heaviest rain Mon- -Lumbertonite in the person of better of the fight when the

Hucks brothers appeared on the This is the principal departN. C that the elk sheds its horns everv day that has fallen here duringMr. Ira B. Townsend, who veryLUMBERTON,
8--

.. . I 1L . . scene. They interfered and Edvenr.T nan npver thought of a t"pjfc-d.i- .

kindly showed us over the plant,
and we were surprised at the Cox, who was watching the fighthorn growing that fast before. between his brother and Davis.al- -

immensity of the same, thinking

J Snrunt Newton R. W. Herring
NEWTON & HERRING,

Attorneys at Law,
JOHN A. OATHS.
Business Associate.

Rooms 2. 3 and B. K. of V. Building.
KAYETTEVILI.K. N. C.

1'raetice in all Court. Special attention giveato collet lions, estate and conveyances.

so joined in. Reece Hucks is saidFRUIT JARS it was only a small plant, out in
Right here I desire to tell ot a
conversation I had with this old
soldier of the North, who fought
against the Southern -- cause we

stead it looks as if it would cover to have cut Ed Cox and then Cox
broke away and pulled his pistol,

Mr. Okey Stephens went into
the swamp Saturday to hunt his
cow. He took Johnnie with him
to hunt, and before he got home
he needed Johnnie, Jimmie and
Henry. He found the cow. But
when he had tied her and come
some distance the cow lay down

several acres. Also the form of
shooting with deadly ettect. Af

extinguisher was different from
what we had in mind. Instead

love so well. He was an intelli-
gent old man, and seemed highly ter shooting Reece Hucks threeFRUIT JARS!

FRUIT JARS!!!
times Hucks fell but regained hiseducated. I told him that myot the tube order it was pipes

fastened to the ceiling with a lot his feet and grabbed a chair andfather fought in the Southern

ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

hit Cox over the head, then tailof little nozzles of the spray de
ing again to rise no more. Edarmy, and he said he did not

know of anything he had rather
do than meet a Confederate sol

in the ditch to stop a while. Well,
Okey and Johnnie had one of
Uncle "Harry's" times. They
tried everything they could think
about, but "Sal" was in the
ditch still. They tied "Sal" and
left her and went to hunt some

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBEKTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

sign, and we were told that at a
certain temperature of heat these
small nozzles wonld burst and

Cox, seeing Lester Hucks and
his uncle, Mack Cox, fighting
near by, emptied his pistol indier and shake hands and talk toPorcelain Top JarsMasons spray water in every dirrection, him;that they were a higher type

of soldier than the Northern their direction, one bullet grazing
Hucks across the back, and aextinguishing the fire automati-

cally before it could get any soldier, and that their cause was
just and should have won. Fur- - second striking Cox in the arm. LUMBERTON, : : : N. C.headway. Upon leaving the fire

thing to eat;then they went back.
"Sal" was there. They then
tied her to a buggy and tried to
pull her with a mule, but it wasextinguisher dant we went back ther. speaking concerning the Oflice over Pojie Drug Storp. 5

Gilreath Davis, who was stand-
ing near by and was also more or
less involved in the affray, wasto the city and fed our face, and war, the old gentleman said in

a slow drag. As the sun was

PINTS

QUARTS
2 QUARTS

after doing that to our satisfac- - part: "You may think it strange
tion, we took a trip to the beau- - to hear me speak as I have, being lung tow mey sougnt. me eip ui l, aim u uww attC aviB,
1 ful T.alrownrul Pork ( whinh is a a Nnrthprn sn riipr. hilt. mv triend. 01 mi. unuii jjwiuii, t" cApcu ucyi ulctuu.woaiDl

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond'a Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DK. W. O. EDMUND,

Ed Cox was arrested and placru0v.ifQ. r.i I t AiA nrr irWsranri T yearling driver, and he went McMillan's Pharmacy.ed in the Mecklenburg jail earlym ti,n 1ol, o,V,ilu :q ro. 7O0 tirrVitinrr- - cino thut BSCK Willi UKeV anU dOIUlIHe H

Sunday morning. 5--fnr.irl s mit Trtia novlr ic I novo crr.ft.on hnlrl fvf two vol nmns little ways ana tnen tney all
atbULHLU 1.W bllC; VI LOT X1I10 ft"" "'V &vw.v-a-. . . . ii

aWmr throo miles from t.he nf thp Cnnoress onal Records of came running: ami squamngORDER NOW The trouble between the
originated two years agoDONT DELAY 'Sal" and she came forth: andsauare. and the car ride is fine, the proceedings ot the congress

andbeine one of the most finely con- - of 1860, when the North's that was the last of it. But Okey
said that he would not have been

3 21 . Lumberton, N. C

Dr. J. H. HON NET,
Physician and Surgeon.

Practice limited to dmeases of Eye, Ear,

andstructed street railways we have South's sides were debated,
when Reece Hucks slipped up to
the home of Mr. Charles Cox and
stole away his daughter, Miss
Elva Cox, in order that she

hired to pull so tor $5.UU. 1 guessever had the pleasure of seeing. friend, any man with common
reasoning cannot help but sayWe would like to tell moreotuhar-lotte- .

but must eet down to our might marry his friend, Robert
Beatty.who was blind and there

trip to Johnson City.

the boys sang the song about the
preacher and bear.

Mr. Haynes Britt, of Board-ma- n,

spent Sunday in these parts.
Friday was fast day and pray-

er meeting at the church here.

BEST RUBBERS AND EXTRA TOPS

SOLD TO THE MERCHANTS ONLY.

N. Jacobi Hardware Company,

that the civil war was the most
damnable ever recorded in his-

tory, gotten up and forced upon
the South by rotten politicians of

fore unable to go after her him
Thursday morning at 9:00

None and 1 hroat and fitting of glance.
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
tf

TLurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Pnyslclan and Surgeon.

self. This act on the part ofo'clock we left Charlotte on an
excursion, run by two Methodist the North. That's pretty strong, Hucks the Cox boys never for

gave. Cox was severely cut, ap'vou may say, but i will take isfor a tripibunday schools,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ivey, of

Proctorville, spent Sunday at Mr.
I. V. Britt's.

parently before the shooting wassue with any man and prove thatover the mountains to JohnsonWILMINGTON, N. C. done, and it is thought that theI am right.City, Tenn. The first place of
interest was Shelby, which from plea of self-defen- ce will be made.After leaving this old soldier, I One Sunday afternoon recent-

ly some of our small boys went
into the swamp and caught an

went through the quarters of thethe depot seems to be a very it is leareu that the trouble is
not yet ended, as both families Beautifully Heavyhrvmo onrl tfmtiH rhpm nskeptnice town, but as we only stop

clean as possible ox and some of the boys held him are large and influential and veryped there a few minutes I cannot

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office next door to Robeson Couaty

Loan and Trust Company.
Office phone 12C Residence phone 124
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

la the basket from our Grocery. ouA. W. PEACE.
Cashier,

A.T. McLEAN.
Asst. Cashier.

for one of the number to get o nervy. Jasper Hmson, grand- -
K. O. CAI.DWKI.1..

A. K. WH1TK,
s.

A. W. M. LEAN.
I're'ident.

C. B. TOWNSF.ND.
Active Vice-Pre-

tell you anything about the place. ..y. "o , . , , . , KiiT.ii. ,, . I e .. ir..... 1

a Un.i; oi,ik ,iflfHha U nn ihut tViA oTOiinriis pnntain nis uatK io nae. vviine gouiauitroi uie nucus uuys, Kiueu
are delighted every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that he is

bringing good thiDgs for your enjoya - t;a Ur-Aiin-
rl fnnr tVmnsnnrl nfrps and up and when he did the boys a man in a saloon m Charlotte

ucauuaiu at uuouv. aim wun un, uiviu , . - l nt,.., . ment.n n A'fi WQ ia ,Vot.0 trmt trip nmfltes of the home do turneu duck loose aim vv n- - many years agu aim was sciiujiu;- -

Fresh and Attractive Stockxu. fi,Q,v foiino- - smri lfoon thp lie" did not have any bridle and ed to be hung, but the sentence
Calls answered Promptly day or nightaA

tnc w,twnL mtArPstJ huhi vi"in shape: also"fsome
i

the ox ran about a mile through
1

was commuted to life imprison--
. .

Always ready for our customers at bar
' . . . i i I i H n-ri- rl mnA A7i11iq rkn!rl nft I menf nrA lofnt Vi a iuqg nirH nn on gain prices. Dry and l ancy uroceries, Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

inrr nnt uro rrnt nn noar Mannn fit trie finest nOrSeS and COWS We nuuuJ wulu I "' " f""".
The Bank Of Lumberton,

Lumberton, N. C.
DEAR SIR:

Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,
Merchant, Doctor, Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
progress without connecting with a Banking Institution offering
facilities which will enable you to compete with other business men.

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON with

dried fruits, fancv canned eooas-a- u
wherp we went, throuerh the first have ever seen are at this home. BEAVERDAM ITEMS. are here in abundance.get off unless he fell or stop

"Buck"; but at last he fell off.
Don't think he'll try another B WW W TT 7 ! A DR. N. A THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,Layman's Meeting Sunday-R- e. rjj . 1-- VV lSllcli I
of the "29 tunnels. As we were We left Johnson City at 1

riding on an observation car we o'clock on the afternoon of Fri-mig- ht

as well say here we got day, the 20th,and made a stop at
our share of the tunnels as well Eureka Springs of a half-- hour,
as the scenery. The first real where the crowd quenched their
hio-V-i mountain that came into thirst, by partaking of the splen- -

LUMBERTON, - N. Cvival Services Cotton Open-- Phone No. I.Free Delivery.
Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan'smg.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

soon.
Mr. Roy Britt, of Cerro Gordo,

spent Saturday andSunday here.
Mr. I. V. Britt raises some mel-

ons. He raises the long green
melon. He carried two wagon
loads to Lumberton Friday and

$100,000.00,
20,000.00

100,000.00

Capital, : :

Surplus, : :

Stockholders Liability, When In Need Drug Store. Calls promptly answeredThere will be a laymen's meeting lght or day, in town or in ine country.
Of 9 tnllrinor mapViino and records, alat Barker's church Sunday after-

noon, 29th, at 3 clock. We want up to date watches, gas lamps and sup

view was Flat Kock mountain, am water at tnis resort, wnicn is
which looks as if nature had put as round as a dollar, set in a big
a great flat rock right upon the rock. After leaving the spring
mountain peak.The nextmountain the next stop we made was on
of interest was the Two Crutch the mountain side, where about

whiVVi had the resem- - 150 of the excursionists got off

DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST, SB?

found ready sale. He has 40
acres with the vines as thick as
in a melon patch. But the rain

plies, pocket knives, razors, iuiuim
shears, self-oilin-g racyclee, bicycles an(

everybody to come and bring
their pocketbooks with them.

Rev. W. A. Jenkins preached one
N. C.LUMBERTON, - -snnnii:. ran sr tub Kirvcie duiic.

for wheels trv the Rambler and Pierce,
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

and why not have a Victor talking mablance of two crutches, and the and took a tramp of about a quar-ne- xt

we came to was Mt. Mitch- - ter of a mile through a valley to
of last week damaged the vines.
He is not the only one that has
lots of melons and will have un-

til frost comes.
chine In your home ana in your swic.
It will draw trade.

of those soul-inspirin- g, character
building sermons at Barker'sSun-da- y

evening.
Rev C.H. Durham, of Lumber-to- n,

is assistingRev.I.P.Hedgpeth

$220,000.00
As the Margin of Security to Depositors, with

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

And with a Record of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
every Modern Banking Service.

If you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need
ny accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank

takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man and any worthy industry.

Your account would be welcome regardless of size.

Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savlnqs Deposits, Com-

pounded every 3 months.

ell, which is a very beautiful another point on the railroad we
mountain covered with spruce or stuck to the train, as the woods
white pines, and some distance looked too snakey), and from the
to the left of the railroad. After time we left them until the train

U. M. EDWARDS
DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Bank of Lambertoru

Rooms N- - 7 and 8--

Mr. John William Watts and
granddaughter, Ethel, of Ten
Mile, spent Sunday here.

Mr. William Barnes, of East
Lumberton, N. C.

4-- 8
in a revival meeting at Saddle tree

leaving Mt. Mitchell we went by stopped to pick them up, we went

$50,000Lumberton, spent Sunday here.
Mr. Rossie Britt spent Friday

and Saturday in Lumberton.

this week.
Cotton is opening considerably

around here for so early in the
season.

Mr.Stinceon Humphrey visited

Grandfather mountain, and atter through xi tunnels ana traveiea
leaving that and passing Spruce 20 minutes, a distance of about
Pine we took to the bank of Toe 10 miles. There was a freight
river, which we followed for following us, and although we
about fifty miles; and with the got within three hundred yards

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C

To Lend
At 6 Per Cent Interest.

friends and relatives near Saddlemountains on one side and the nv- - ot it,it was io miles pemna us,
Miss Hattie Barnes.clLumber-ton-,

spent Sunday at Mr. Joe
Stone's.

Mr. Geo. Warwick, of Orrum,
we seeming to be going in one
direction and the freight in
another.

G. S. McKenzie.

er on the other it formed a pic-
ture grand beyond conception. It
seemed as if the water was run-nin- e

a race with the train, as it
Caldwell & Norment,

Tree Sunday.
Lnmberton, N. C. R. F. D.No.

2, Aug. 23,1909.

The late John Calvin Roberts,
of Kernersville, left in his will,

spent Sunday here.
Rev. M. A. Stephens preached

two fine sermons Sunday to largeJ. W. Murchison & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

Insurance Agents,
E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No.

N. C.
rippled and splashed over rocks,
making a beautiful spray, which
the sun helped to beautify.
Great rocks hung over the track,

which was probated last week, LUMBERTON,
6--3 n$10,000 to the Trustees of the

congregations.
Mr. Weaver Pitman has fever.
Cotton is beginning to open

and we hope the prices will re-

main good on through the fall

Lumberton, N. C. -

Govenor Brown has signed
a recent act of the Georgia Legis-
lature which prohibits . the use
by negro secret societies of the
insignia, ritualistic work, grips,
etc., of orders composed of whites.

North Carolina Metnoaist TO
testant Conference for the esand we could not help but teei

uneasv for fear they might take Directory of the Lumberton
tablishment of a college by that Methodist Church.a notion to slide, in which event Lumberton Pressing Qub

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

denomination.it would have been all up for
and winter.

Mrs. Oscar Britt, of Boardman,
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Happy Jack.
Mt. Eliam,N. C.,Aug.23,'09.

Glorious Victory.that 'crowd, or at least some of 'Twas a REV. E. M. BOYLE, Pastor.

Hardware,Tinware,Agicultur
Implements, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

1 09 and 1 1 1 North Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Washington's Plague Spotsthem. We left the river at iui- - There's reioicine in Fedora. Tenn. A
man's life has been saved, and now Dr. 11 a. m.Preaching every Sunday at

ana I p. m.King'sNewDiscovery is the talk ot the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of dead

lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of mala-
ria germs. These germs cause chills,
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
lassitude, weakness and general debili

Seared With a Hot Iron,.... J. J 1. A..4 Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.The Crime of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble for any one.
Its the same with a lazy liver.- - It

or scalded Dy overiurneu jicluc tm
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evely hemorrhages. 1 could not worK nor

get about, "he writes, "and the doctors
yid me no srood. but. after using Dr.

with a knife bruised by siammea aoor
ininred bv eun or in any other way-tfWrite lor Price. " " -t r.. ning at v:ju.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

LUMBERTON, N. C. -

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladie'
Dresswear.

Work done lor white p eople only.
Telephone No. 10.

5--6

FOIETSIirciiCTCTp
ItakM Kidmy mm

causes constipation, headache, jaundice-- ,

sallow complexion,pimples and blotches,
ty ana onng sunenng or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters
never fah to destroy them and cure ma-
laria troubles. "They are the hwa all.

the thing neeaea at once ia uuiwcu o

i j. Arnica salve to suDaue innaiuauuu u
nil the nain. It's earth's supreme losaot appetite, nausea, Dut Lir.jving s

New Life Pills soon banish liver trou
healer, infallible for Boils, ulcers, Fever round tonic and cure for malaria I ever

used," writes R. M. James, of Louel-le- n.

S. C. They cure Stomai-- h i.ivar
ManZan Pile Ptemetty

RELIEVES WHEM OTHFftS FAILAdvertise In bles and build up your health.25c. at all
druggists.

King's New Discovery three weeks, 1

feel like a new man, and can do good
work again." For weak, sore and di-

seased lungs, Coughs and Colds, Hemo-
rrhages, Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Asthma
or any Bronchial affection it stands

Price 50c and $1.00. Trial Bot-

tle free. Sold and guaranteed by all
druggists

ewa mpma ana rues. cm. m h
druggists. Kidney and Blood Troubles and will Dre- - Tf vou would keep posted sub- -

i --- . t--. , rveni lypiioiu. P uuu. uuaran'
teed by all druggists.5 or 6doses "666M will cure any case 5 or 6 doses 666" will cure any case

cl Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2- 5
1 scribe for The KODesoniau..THE ROBESONIAN, cf Chills and Fever. Frice 5!5c. ta-- 4


